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We are beginning to understand the detrimental effect of our actions on the natural environment. However, we are less aware of the harmful effect of those actions on each other. Through failing to understand the relationships among individuals, cultures, and environments, we are in the midst of both environmental and social crises. In today's world, development is exploiting the world's natural resource reserves at alarming rates.​[1]​

Now more than ever it is time for us as academics, business managers, and members of society to develop philosophies that integrate the environment, society, government, and business organizations.​[2]​

Businesses today are experiencing profound pressures from owners, employees, customers, suppliers, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), communities and governments to manage responsibly as well as profitably. Institutional efforts like developing principles and standards and ranking businesses in terms of their social performances are raising public expectations about corporate social responsibility (CSR). To respond to these pressures, many multinational corporations (MNCs) are developing CSR initiatives.​[3]​

International business is a complex endeavor with many interacting variables from the different social, cultural, educational, economic and legal systems within the host and home countries. With so many variables in flux in transitional economic environments, MNCs should act ethically to build their long-term reputations.​[4]​

DEFINITIONS OF THE MAJOR CONCEPTS

We are going to define some of the terms here briefly such as sustainable development, corporate social responsibility, multinational corporations, ethics etc. 

Historically, development has been understood in terms of industrialization and macroeconomic growth. However, over the last couple of decades the understanding of development has broadened significantly and is increasingly being conceptualized as "human development." Under this understanding, development includes social, cultural and even political components.​[5]​

Sustainable development (SD) can be defined as a development that meets the needs of current generations without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs and aspirations.​[6]​ In other words, SD is the integration of economic development with environmental protection and social equity.​[7]​

As a society, our goals should be looking at development that sustains values reflecting progress in our relationships with one another as human beings, our place in the natural environment, and consequently developments in what it means to be human.​[8]​ Therefore, we need new economic models, new measures of performance as well as measurement techniques in order to facilitate SD.​[9]​

Multinational corporations (MNCs) are prime drivers of the trend of globalization. Most modern economies operate under conditions of imperfect competition where MNCs gain above-normal profits, i.e., market rent, from market imperfections. Therefore, MNCs should be held accountable for a more equitable distribution of these profits with other groups, e.g., customers, employees, etc., who were deprived of their market-based gains because of market imperfections and corporate power.​[10]​
Business ethics is the moral thinking and analysis by corporate decision makers and other members, regarding the motives and consequences of their decisions and actions.​[11]​ In a world of economic turbulence the role of business ethics to provide guidance to corporate decision makers is very important.​[12]​ Therefore, MNCs should develop both global corporate codes of conduct and subscribe to global codes that have been developed by independent international bodies.​[13]​

Corporate social responsibility (CSR) is defined as a concept whereby companies integrate social and environmental concerns in their business operations and in their interaction with their stakeholders on a voluntary basis.​[14]​ It has been considered one of the initiatives that are possible remedy for the ills of globalization that hinder the realization of SD —that is, inequities in wealth, environmental degradation, and unfair labor practices that are endemic of globalization.​[15]​

Social responsibilities of corporations can be classified as economic responsibility, legal responsibility, ethical responsibility and philanthropic responsibility.​[16]​ In CSR there is a tension of balancing different economic, legal, ethical and social responsibilities towards a range of stakeholders each bringing different values and expectations to their relationships with the corporation in question.​[17]​


SUSTAINABLE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND THE ROLE OF MNCs





The term SD has been used in many different contexts and consequently has come to represent many different ideas.​[19]​ SD mainly has three dimensions; economic sustainability, social sustainability, and environmental sustainability.​[20]​ 

Measuring the development level of the countries in terms of per capita GDP is incomplete. Social, environmental, and political developments must also be considered thoroughly.​[21]​ 

Why should SD be viewed as an ethical responsibility of businesses? To what extent should businesses attempt to engage in SD activities? Today most MNCs include some aspects of SD in their operations, usually relating to environmental and social concerns. However, they do not consistently implement SD in a holistic manner.​[22]​

In terms of economic sustainability MNCs should exhibit sufficient cash-flow and persistent return to shareholders, maintain or improve future competitiveness and company performance, and maximize positive impact of corporation on particular stakeholder groups; and minimize negative impact.​[23]​

MNCs should contribute to the social well-being of the society and individuals. They should strive towards a more equal distribution of wealth within a corporation, and between countries, improve social conditions within a corporation, and outside a corporation.​[24]​ For development to exist it is necessary that all the sectors of society benefit from it, including those traditionally excluded (women, children, youth, elderly, handicapped, etc.). Therefore, the defense of the civil, human, political and economic, social and cultural rights is necessary requirements for a development process.​[25]​

MNCs should maintain natural capital to a certain degree. They should use non-renewable and renewable energy resources responsibly, avoid emissions into water, air, soil and neighborhoods, and avoid environmental damages and risks to a certain degree.​[26]​

Genuine progress towards SD will require willingness on the part of business to be held accountable for its performance across the spectrum of ethical concerns of stakeholders: economic, ecological and social. The social audit methodology provides some useful tools for exploring the meaning of the social dimension of SD in its own right as well as providing a stakeholder-inclusive model for exploring the meaning of the wider SD agenda.​[27]​

SD is now part of the parlance of politicians of both developed and developing countries. Many governments are enacting legislation aimed at protecting the environment. However, the developing countries and the former Eastern block countries are lagging behind in this process. The end of the cold war has elevated environmental issues to the highest level of concern for humanity while creating a world order dominated by the United States and other Western nations. In this new power structure, these nations have a compelling moral responsibility to help stamp out environmental irresponsibility worldwide. By using their power and influence in international affairs, they should build consensus to strengthen international environmental law.​[28]​

The Role of the MNCs on Sustainable Economic Development of Transitional Countries

"Transitional" refers to the movement from socialist centrally controlled economic systems to more capitalist decentralized economic systems. All economies and businesses operate within a cultural system, and a key feature of cultural systems is the political/legal structure that governs daily life.​[29]​ 

After the cold war, western MNCs have expanded opportunities to do business in previously inaccessible locations. However, MNCs should operate on the basic premise that conduct unacceptable in their home country is unacceptable in their host countries.​[30]​ In other words, they should assume themselves as corporate citizens. In that sense, they must belong to a socio-political entity (society) and behave accordingly.​[31]​

MNCs have introduced into the global economy technologies, trade, and investments that bring the world closer together, both economically and culturally. MNCs are thought to make a positive contribution to the development of underdeveloped countries through their investments, products, and services. More specifically, MNCs contribute to the development of less-developed countries by providing access to technological and management expertise, investment and employment, and training for all levels of the employment hierarchy.​[32]​

MNCs have continued their increase during the last decades and their rate of growth has accelerated in the last years especially due to the globalization of the economy that has favored mergers and acquisitions. What these companies do and how they do, determine not only the economic development of countries, but also their social and cultural development. This enormous power implies responsibility and new challenges.​[33]​ In other words, the accelerated growth in the number of MNCs and their worldwide scope, with concentration of economic and political power draws attention to corporate social responsibility.​[34]​


ETHICAL BACKGROUND OF SUSTAINABLE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

It is necessary to balance the economic development with social and environmental developments to reach SD. For this reason, MNCs should assume responsibility of their actions in all over the world and pay great attention to the ethical side of the economic development. To do this, MNCs can use instruments like business ethics, CSR, corporate social accountability, corporate citizenship, and social auditing.
Ethical Background of Sustainable Economic Development

SD has a dominant ethical background.​[35]​ In other words, it is widely accepted that private corporations should not only earn reasonable profits and provide fair returns to shareholders, but also operate as good corporate citizens and socially responsible organizations.​[36]​ Thus, the ethical issue in SD is the basic issue of life versus death; if business and all other publics do not begin practicing the tenets of SD, life as it currently exists will be extinct. Without SD, neither businesses nor the societies in which they exist will have a longrun future. Engaging in SD MNCs will be able to enhance their reputations and obtain strategic competitive advantages.​[37]​

MNCs can use CSR initiatives to contribute to SD.​[38]​ Many MNCs are creating voluntary environmental programs to manage more effectively the environmental impacts of their plants, facilities, and operations. These initiatives are especially important in developing countries with hazardous environmental conditions, social conditions, and non-existent or poorly implemented regulatory protection.​[39]​

Business world has ample scope and opportunity to raise the corporate norms of socially responsible conduct by voluntarily adhering to certain standards of corporate accountability.​[40]​ In the last few years, on a both national and an international level, there has been an increase in the need for companies to report on corporate social responsibility.​[41]​

Ethical codes or codes of conduct may also be used to guide the activities of MNCs in terms of social responsibility and accountability.​[42]​ MNCs can use corporate citizenship or other related initiatives to manage ethical, economical, social and environmental responsibilities effectively.​[43]​

In recent years, MNCs, especially in the oil and mining sectors, have been speaking the language of development. In large part, the reason for this has been greater public vigilance of their activities resulting from global communications and an increasingly interconnected network of international civil society organizations and local communities. Such increased vigilance and cooperation by civil society groups has not only increased the prospects of firms being discovered if they operate in inappropriate ways, but has also increased the costs of engaging in such behavior. As a result most MNCs have been adopting business ethics, corporate citizenship, CSR programs, etc.​[44]​

Negative Effects of the MNCs

MNCs are often more powerful than the states in which they conduct business. Recent data shows that of the 100 largest “economies” in the world, only 47 of them are nation states. The other 53 are MNCs. Exxon Mobil Corporation, for example, has annual revenues that exceed the GDP of all but 20 of the world’s 220 nations.​[45]​ United Brands has higher net sales than the GNP of Panama or Costa Rica; Del Monte is higher in sales than Honduras is in GNP and Quaker Oats is higher than Paraguay.​[46]​ 

As corporations operate in an increasingly interconnected world, they gain immense power and influence such that it is easy for them to exploit developing countries to increase their competitive advantage through low cost production, low cost procurement, etc. At the same time, developing countries lower their labor standards, environmental regulations, and human rights protections to entice MNCs’ business and money away from nations with stricter standards. While this brings prosperity to developing countries in the short term, it implicates the larger issue of whether development based on this concurrent exploitation by MNCs and race-to-the-bottom by developing nations is sustainable.​[47]​

In the early 2000s, the era of corporate fraud and corruption defined by the ethical wrongdoing of Enron, WorldCom, Tyco, Arthur Andersen, and HealthSouth captured the world’s attention as never before. It soon became clear, however, that the USA had not cornered the market on questionable ethics. The Dutch firm Ahold and Italy’s Parmalat quickly shared center stage with scandals of their own. Domestic business ethics will continue to be a top priority. But global business ethics will demand cutting-edge thinking and practice as companies strive to expand their products, services, sales, and operations throughout the world.​[48]​

The new decade appears to focus on global environmental concerns, toxic waste disposal in the Third World nations, shifting the tobacco industry,​[49]​ resource depletion and pollution.​[50]​ Clearly, the MNCs’ operations throughout the world will constitute a primary arena for business ethics thinking and applications.​[51]​ In other words, MNCs have a significantly greater environmental responsibility in host countries than their national counterparts.​[52]​

Today the relationship between businesses and customers has dramatically changed. The businesses no longer only satisfy customers’ needs; they create the needs and decide our values. For example, we do not need many of the technical capabilities that our vehicles, cell phones etc. have. Some of our expensive clothes cost more than many families earn in a month in less developed countries.​[53]​

International business arena urgently needs MNCs that have a sustainable business model, based on continuous innovation; operate according to a clearly articulated set of ethics-based business principles; have a strategic approach to the sustainable management of natural, and other forms, of capital; has the capacity to moderate the impacts of unethical companies in its supply chain, and learn from the mistakes of irresponsible companies.​[54]​

Nonetheless, some of social and environmental damages are not the results of MNCs’ irresponsible business practices. Many negative contributions to SD stem from the behavior of individual members of society. Some of consumers use products and services which create social and environmental problems. People do not adopt sustainable waste disposal practices and they excessively consume the public goods such as water.​[55]​ 

Moreover, many threats to SD stem from regulatory failure. Failures to develop and implement global limits to carbon emissions, to inhibit the destruction of diminishing natural resources such as forests and certain fish and to establish a trade regime allowing farmers from developing countries equal access to developed food markets in the USA and the EU, for example, result primarily from governmental deficits. Therefore, responsible business is a necessary but not sufficient condition of SD.​[56]​


A ROAD MAP FOR THE MNCs AND HOST COUNTRIES

Therefore, to build ethical and responsible business environment in the global economy, MNCs, host countries’ governments, international organizations, NGOs, and all other related parties must assume responsibility to act cooperatively.

To force MNCs to act as responsible “citizens” some of the obstacles of SD should be eliminated. For example, profit-making motive hinder MNCs to fully take into account equity and environmental protection objectives. Another barrier is the ongoing transformation of corporations into networks which is making it increasingly difficult to identify the respective responsibilities among all the firms participating in the production process. An additional barrier is the absence of a global governance framework that enforces and monitors the expected accountability and responsibility by MNCs.​[57]​

Furthermore, facilitating factors of SD should be activated wisely. It must be understood that acting responsibly is a clever way to maximize the profits. The laws, standards and expectations that are spawning around the globe are an additional and powerful drive for MNCs to embrace such agenda. The possibilities opened by both multi-stakeholder partnerships and strategic alliances between MNCs and NGOs further increase the possibilities. Another enabling factor is the emergence of a global civil society made up of cosmopolitan citizens who are mobile by nature and engage in diverse activities of transnational reach aimed at promoting social responsibility and accountability by MNCs.​[58]​
MNCs should create a vision that articulate the company’s core responsibilities and relate those responsibilities to corporate strategies. MNCs should communicate the vision regularly and often so that it becomes a shared vision throughout the company and its supply chain. They should engage all stakeholders in continuing dialogue to ensure that the company’s values and actions are in accord with society’s and stakeholders’ expectations. They should get feedback and inputs on possible problem areas. In addition, they should integrate the social responsibility management vision into corporate strategies and management systems. Finally, MNCs must become learning organizations to adopt rapidly changing business world properly.​[59]​

MNCs can create good relationships with their stakeholders via corporate social reporting. Three necessary requirements for social reporting to be effective: disclosure, dialogue with stakeholders, and the moral development of the corporation. Social reporting can be viewed as a cycle, where dialogue with stakeholders establishes expectations of legitimate corporate goals related to SD, followed by the corporation working to meet those goals as well as internalizing those values through moral development, followed by disclosure of its performance, and then the dialogue begins again.​[60]​

A collaborative relationship and joint actions of the MNCs and the host governments are necessary to overcome unethical practices. Both MNCs and Third World governments need to include ethical considerations, as part of social welfare objectives in their decisions, besides economic objectives. The MNCs may share information with local governments based on global experiences and offer input into host government developmental policies, and aid their implementation. The government, in turn, provides a reasonable regulatory environment. Consistent with the collaborative approach, the MNCs and the host country officials need to be aware of the interdependencies and understand the roles and expectations.​[61]​

In addition to the local governments, governments of the developed countries like USA also should take necessary measures to support SD efforts in the international arena. Voluntary CSR initiatives while important are insufficient to address the magnitude of problems companies confront as they operate in developing countries where governance is often inadequate. Therefore, countries like USA can do more to ensure that its MNCs act responsibly everywhere they operate.​[62]​ Furthermore, a mandatory disclosure system is necessary in the long term.​[63]​






Globalization has created numerous ethical problems for the managers of the MNCs.​[65]​ Although, the principles of CSR and SD have become widely recognized by MNCs and increasing numbers of them are publicly discussing their activities, serious gaps still exist between recognition of the principles and actual business practices.​[66]​

As we discussed above, MNCs, acting alone, cannot create sustainability. If the internal and external stakeholders are not willing to adopt the concept of sustainability as a long term necessity, businesses can not succeed.​[67]​ CSR promotes SD, but it is not an alternative to government regulation. Without purposeful and predictable government regulations, CSR will not create desired outcomes.​[68]​ Good governance in all its dimensions (i.e. functioning democratic institutions, rule of law, transparency and accountability, participatory decision making) is more likely to reinforce SD.​[69]​

The significance of societal guiding models such as SD and of management approaches like CSR is strongly dependent on their footing in society.​[70]​ For example, a massive global environmental educational campaign will contribute more to a clean safe environment than other measures. In other words, the best safeguard against environmental damage is an ecologically literate population.​[71]​

Codes or guidelines prepared by the international organizations such as The OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises, ILO’s Tripartite Declaration of Principles concerning Multinational Enterprises and Social Policy and, recently, the United Nations Global Compact can be helpful for MNCs and their stakeholders.​[72]​ However, they are not sufficient. International enforcement agency is necessary for the ethical and responsible business environment in the global markets.​[73]​

Specific legislation should be enacted in both host and client countries, as well as at the international level, to effectively control the activities of MNCs. It is much like pollution control; all nations must participate to optimize benefits and prevent any one organization or nation from being unduly disadvantaged.​[74]​
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In this theoretical paper, we have underlined the ethical roots of the sustainable economic development. In addition, we examined both the negative and the positive effects of the multinational corporations (MNCs) on the sustainable economic development process in terms of business ethics and corporate social responsibility.

The relationship among business ethics, corporate social responsibility and sustainable development (SD) has recently become the focus of scholars concerned with the relationship between business and society.

SD is an eclectic concept, as a wide array of views fall under its umbrella. It can be conceptually broken into four constituent parts: environmental sustainability, economic sustainability, cultural sustainability and sociopolitical sustainability.

“Sustainable economic development” is used to describe an economic development that concerns ethical and social effects of the development process. In other words, the term implies that without ethical background, it is not possible to gain sustainable economic development.

One of the engines of the emerging countries’ economic development is MNCs. Through globalization process MNCs have had access to many developing countries. Some MNCs have budgets that exceed some national GDPs. These MNCs can have a powerful influence in local economies as well as the world economy and play an important role in international relations and globalization.

The MNCs have made great contributions to the developing countries. Nevertheless, they have created ethical, social, cultural, and political problems as well. Therefore, MNCs should assume ethical and social responsibilities more than their national counterparts. They should help to improve society by taking a proactive stance in their societal roles.

The relationship between the MNCs and the governments of the developing countries are also important to foster the ethical values and cultures in these countries.
In summary, all the parties (MNCs, local governments, NGOs etc.) should understand the importance of ethics and social responsibility in terms of sustainable economic development and act accordingly.
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